This study forms part of a larger project analysing the development of the cultural landscape in the Dutch Roman limes region, including the development of the rural economy. The primary research aim in this study is to investigate changes in pastoral production as a result of differing population dynamics of sheep and cattle herds subjected to different animal husbandry practices. Differences between such practices have not been considered in previous models of pastoral production in the region where herds have been treated as static entities. In this study we simulated different animal husbandry strategies based on trends and developments inferred from the faunal record in a well-documented area of the limes zone. The results of these simulations were analysed for differences in population viability, as well as relative differences in production of meat, wool and manure, and relative requirements for pastureland requirements and labour. Our analysis shows that cattle and sheep herds exploited for products supplied by the animals whilst living (manure and traction from cattle, wool from sheep) exhibit higher growth rates than herds exploited for meat. In addition, they are able to supply larger quantities of calories. However these herds have higher requirements for labour and land, presenting a possibly limiting factor. We conclude that, in addition to complementing intensification and extensification of arable farming observed in the region, agriculturalists would have benefitted from herds with higher growth rates, particularly given their risk-aversion behavior during periods of economic uncertainty. These simulations will be subsequently used to produce more nuanced scenarios of pastoral production within agent-based modelling of the mixed rural economy in the Dutch Roman limes zone.
Introduction
The Roman conquest and occupation of the lower Rhine region c. 15 BC resulted in a system of fortifications of the Rhine border known as the limes (see fig. 1 ). These fortifications required garrisons and these garrisons required provisions. Contrary to the previous 'accepted belief […] that both a large part of the food as well as that of the wood for construction were imported' (Kooistra et al, 2013, 6 ; see also Bloemers, 1983; Van Es, 1981; Whittaker, 2004; Willems, 1986) , recent archaeological research indicates that the rural population of the Dutch limes was capable of at least some degree of surplus production and well integrated into the Roman economy (see Groot, 2008; Heeren, 2009; Roymans, 2004; Van Dinter et al, 2014; Vos, 2009) .
Despite this revision, significant uncertainties remain regarding the palaeoeconomy of the Dutch limes zone. Whilst what was produced and consumed in the region during the Roman period is now known in significant detail, agricultural methods have been dealt with in only generalist terms. This study presents simulated system dynamics of cattle and sheep herds reared under various animal husbandry strategies. The simulation investigates the effects and possible repercussions of household choices. Maintenance of population viability is an important economic consideration within animal husbandry, particularly within the risk-averse behaviour of farmers (see Gallant 1991; Scott 1976) . Therefore, a particular focus is placed on how these choices may have affected population viability of animal herds.
Animal Husbandry in the Dutch Limes Zone
The simulated husbandry practices chosen were selected according to trends revealed by the zooarchaeological record in the civitias Batavorum area of the limes zone (see fig. 1 .). Analysing faunal assemblages from rural, military and urban settlements in this area, Groot (in press) detected three main trends or developments within local pastoral farming: 1) Limited specialisation, namely wool and horses, 2) Increasing size of horses and cattle, and 3) Intensification and extensification of arable farming.
Whilst there was a relatively small specialisation of wool production after the Late Iron Age, meat from sheep remained a priority for farmers throughout the Roman period. Both the increasing withers' height of cattle and the extensification and intensification of arable farming are trends associated with the loss of their Iron Age role in exchange mechanisms and subsequent exploitation for the products they supplied (see also Roymans 1996) . In the Early Roman period, farmers began to exploit cattle for meat, then in the Middle Roman period, concurrently with the intensification and extensification of arable farming, for traction and manure.
Methodology
In order to understand the effects that different animal husbandry practices associated with these trends have on population viability, relative differences in production of meat, wool and manure, requirements for pastureland and labour costs, a model was constructed in NetLogo using the BehaviourSpace tool for multiple iterations (10,000) of each simulated scenario (Wilensky 1999; see appendix 3) . The model's description follows, where applicable, the ODD (Overview, Design concepts, Details) protocol (Grimm et al, 2006; 2010) .
Purpose
The purpose of this model is to investigate population dynamics of sheep and cow herds subjected to various animal husbandry practices. It is intended as a tool to measure effects of different animal husbandry practices on population viability and relative quantities of production, as well as produce indications of potential limiting factors.
Entities, State Variables, and Scales
This model comprises two types of agent: individual sheep and cattle. Four sub-types of each agent type exist: newborn, young, immature and adult. Agents are characterised by the state variable 'age' in years. Age increases by 1 with each step. Sex is not included in this model as it is assumed that females far outnumbered males in managed herds and thus males are not significant (see Dahl & Hjort 1976; Hole 1978; cf. Cribb 1987) . Furthermore, sensitivity analyses indicated that changes in mortality rates for male animals had little effect on growth rate and subsequently population viability. Each step represents one year. This scale has been chosen as important pastoral events -slaughtering and birthing -occur once per year. Models are run for 100 steps, i.e. 100 years.
Process, Overview and Scheduling
After initialisation, within each step, processes are conducted in the following order: 1) catastrophic event (if incorporated), 2) reproduction, 3) mortality of adult sub-type, 4) mortality of immature sub-type, 5) promotion of surviving immature sub-type to adult sub-type, 6) mortality of young sub-type, 7) promotion of surviving young sub-type to immature sub-type, 8) mortality of newborn sub-type, 9) promotion of surviving newborn sub-type to young sub-type, 10) calculation of growth rate, 11) calculation of product outputs, 12) calculation of fodder, 13) calculation of land and labour requirements, and 14) calculation of manure output.
Within reproduction, mortality and promotion processes, individuals are processed in random order. Appendix 1 contains mutable parameters used within this model, appendix 2 contains immutable inputs, and figure 2 depicts the lifecycle of animals within this model.
Design concepts

Stochasticity
The occurrence of reproduction and mortality processes is determined by probability according to the values of the mutable parameters (see appendix 1). The occurrence of catastrophic event is determined by Boolean values: "TRUE/FALSE". Stochasticity in this model is related to the number of agents, as the relative effects of changes in parameter values are more pronounced in smaller herds. Given that the target of this study is the simulation of such herds, we considered a stochastic model an appropriate approach.
Observation
For testing, different animal husbandry practices are simulated as different scenarios of exploitation of cattle and sheep herds for different products (meat, wool from sheep, traction and manure from cattle) based on trends and developments in animal husbandry outline in section 1.1 (see table 1 for parameter values of scenarios). Growth rate is compared with a threshold of 3 to 5% (after Cribb 1987) , with growth rates lower than this indicating inviable populations. Additionally, all scenarios were replicated including a catastrophic event. In these scenarios, values for parameters are the same as those given in table 1, except for "enablecatastrophe?" which has a value of "TRUE" (see section 2.5.1). In these scenarios the frequency of extinction of the simulated herd is recorded.
In addition to population viability, scenarios are assessed for economic viability. We measured whether the cattle and sheep herds provided sufficient calories to fulfil the requirement of the hypothetical household (20% of the total calorie requirement, see appendix 2). Any calories produced above this threshold are considered surplus. In this study, given the lack of evidence for dairying in the region (Groot in press), we have only considered those calories available from meat. Additionally, the labour requirement for fodder production is calculated. Whilst other periods of labour expenditure are envisaged within animal husbandry, fodder collection is considered here the largest labour expenditure. Lastly, the area of pastureland required by herds is measured.
Initialisation
A starting herd consists of thirty animals (ten per sub-type) per species. For the scenarios in this study, cattle and sheep herds are simulated separately. However, the model does allow for the simulation of both cattle and sheep herds simultaneously. For those sub-types with an age-range (immature cattle, adult cattle and adult sheep, see appendix 2) "age" of animals is assigned randomly within the range specified in appendix 2. For those sub-types consisting of a single age (young sheep, immature sheep and young cattle), animals are given the corresponding age (see appendix 2). The runtime of the model is set to 100 steps.
Sub-Models
The sub-models depend on the values of both parameters and immutable inputs provided in appendices 1 and 2.
Catastrophic Event
If "enable-catastrophe?" parameter has value of "TRUE", mass mortality occurs once the herd contains 50 animals. This ensures that herd size does not affect the likelihood of the herd avoiding extinction. Occurrence results in 90% mortality of the herd.
Animal Life Cycle
For each individual of each sub-type, mortality rate parameters determine the probability of dying (see appendix 1).
For each adult, the birthrate parameter provides the probability of an individual producing one individual of the newborn sub-type. The variable "lactating" possessed by adult individuals is set to "YES" if the individual reproduces and is reset to "NO" at the beginning of the next step. This variable ensures that calculations of milk production only use post-parturient and lactating animals.
Each sub-type is assigned an upper and lower age limit. If a young or immature individual survives the mortality process and has reached the lower age limit of the following sub-type (immature or adult respectively), the individual is promoted to following sub-type. If an adult survives, the individual remains in the adult sub-type and its age increases by one. If an animal's age reaches life expectancy, it dies.
Calculation of Growth Rates
Growth rates are calculated as the percentage increase or decrease of the current step's population from the previous step's population:
Where N t is population of current step and N t-1 is population of previous step.
Calculation of Product Outputs
Meat supplied by each herd is quantified as follows:
Where n is number of dead animals according to sub-type (z); w is live-weight of animals according to sub-type (z); and c is percentage of edible carcass from live-weight according to sub-type (z).
We have assumed that animals of different subtypes differ in size, and that only a proportion of the dead animal is edible. In the case of cattle, this proportion differs according to sub-type, however no data is available for such differences among sheep.
Although not considered in this study's experiments, milk supplied by herds is quantified as follows:
Where a is annual milk yield and n l is number of agents with value "YES" for "lactating" variable. Based on the assumptions of Gregg (1988) that only half of post-parturient animals would produce surplus milk whilst suckling, milk production is adjusted accordingly. Wool supplied by sheep herds is quantified as follows:
Where a is annual wool yield per sheep and n is the number of individuals per sub-type (a, i). We have assumed that the fleece in significant quantities was only available from adult and immature animals.
Calculation of Fodder, Labour and Land Requirements
Owing to possible scarcity of food for sheep and cattle in winter (see Van Wijngaarden-Bakker, 1988: 161) , hay fodder would need to have been produced for those months (Van Dinter et al, 2014) . The requirement for a herd's fodder for four months is calculated as follows:
Where a is the quantity of fodder required by each animal; b is the live weight of animals assumed in previous research; n is the number of animals per sub-type (z) and w is weight of animals per subtype (z). The weights of animals in this study differ from those assumed in other research estimating fodder requirements. Accordingly, the fodder required is adjusted.
The required labour for fodder collection for animals overwintered is calculated as follows:
Where a is the number of days required for one person to harvest one hectare for hay and b is the quantity of fodder supplied by one hectare of pastureland. The required land for animals for grazing and fodder production is calculated as follows:
Where a is the proportion of the year in which animals are pastured; n is the number of individuals per sub-type (a,i,y), with the number of immature and young adjusted owing to their reduced requirement for pastureland; b is proportion of the year remaining after young animals are weaned; F is the quantity of fodder (see 5, this section.); x is the quantity of fodder available per hectare of pastureland and y is the number of animals supported by one hectare of pastureland. Available estimates of carrying capacity of pastureland are based on requirement of adult animals, however we assumed that different sized animals would require different quantities of pastureland.
Calculation of Manure Output
It is assumed that manure from animals grazing on pastureland was not collectable. However, evidence from at least one settlement in the study region indicates that cattle may have been kept inside at night ; see also Heeren, 2009 
Where t is the number of days where manure is collectable, c is percentage of an animal's weight produced as manure per day; n is the number of animals per sub-type (z) and w is the weight of animal per sub-type (z).
Calculation of Calories
The quantity of calories supplied by meat from each herd is calculated as follows:
calories from meat = m c z w z ∑ Where m is meat produced (see equation 2, section 2.5.4); c is calorific content per part of carcass (z) and w is proportion of carcass per part (z). We have assumed that the edible parts of a carcass are meat, fat and offal, with each part supplying differing quantities of calories and comprising a different amount of the edible carcass. Additionally, the proportions of meat, fat and offal, and their calorific contents are assumed to differ according to species.
The quantity of calories supplied by milk (not considered in this study) is calculated as follows: Where mk is the milk produced (see 3, section 2.5.4) and c is the calorific content per liter of milk. We have assumed different calorific contents of milk depending on species
Results
Results from simulation of the four husbandry practices are provided in figures 3 and 4. They show that the sheep exploited for wool exhibited the highest growth rate with a mean of 3.37%. Cattle herds exploited for manure and traction also had a high growth rate with a mean of 3.03%. Both herds when exploited for meat had lower mean growth rates: 0.58% for cattle and 0.98% for sheep. Extinctions occurred most often in cattle herds exploited for meat (20%) and least often in cattle exploited for manure and traction (0.2%). For sheep, frequency of extinctions were low in both scenarios although higher in sheep herds exploited for wool (6.8% vs. 2.7%). Regarding economic outputs, only cattle herds exploited for manure and traction were able to provide, on average, a surplus of calories. In all other scenarios, herds provided less than the required calories. However, cattle exploited for manure and traction required by far the highest area of land and had the highest labour costs. These cattle herds required on average 91.13 ha of land and the equivalent labour force of circa 117 adult males. Sheep exploited for wool required the next highest area of land and labour force, followed by cattle exploited for meat and sheep exploited for meat. In summary, herds in all simulated practices exhibited growth, however only herds exploited for products supplied by living animals (manure/ traction from cattle; wool from sheep) had mean growth rates within the 3-5% threshold. The results also show that sheep exhibit higher growth rates than cattle. Comparison of scenarios with catastrophic events, indicates that cattle exploited for manure and traction are the most protected against extinction, however extinctions occurred in a minority of cases in all scenarios. Finally, the results show that animals exploited for meat produce fewer calories however require substantially less labour and land. Conversely, in herds where animals are left alive for longer the labour and land costs are higher.
Discussion
The results from experimentation provide some insights into the effects of different animal husbandry techniques. Comparison between population growth rates indicates that cattle and sheep herds under the conditions of scenarios "cattle:manure/traction" and "sheep:wool" exhibit higher growth rates than their counterparts ("cattle:meat" and "sheep:meat"). Local sensitivity analysis showed that population growth rate was most sensitive to birthrate and secondly to adult mortality for both animals (see fig. 5 ). Exploiting cattle and sheep for products supplied whilst alive (manure/traction from cattle and wool from sheep) results in more animals reaching adulthood and able to fulfil their reproductive potential. In contrast, approaches that exploit the herds for meat result in smaller Table 2 . Distribution of data presented in figure 3 . growth rates because animals which are able to reproduce are slaughtered before or during their reproductive years. Results from scenarios including a catastrophic event yielded varying results. Herds avoided extinction in a majority of iterations, however extinctions did occur under simulations of husbandry practices that exploited meat production from cattle more often than in other scenarios. Accordingly, approaches that exploit cattle populations for meat can be tentatively characterised as riskier given that the mean growth rates were lower than the 3-5% threshold and risk of extinction was higher in scenarios including the catastrophic event. Sheep exploited for meat can similarly characterised, although the risk of extinction is smaller. Whilst subsistence farmers have been observed to take risks (Popkin, 1979) , risk-avoidance or "safety first" is a characteristic attitude associated with farmers (Scott, 1976: 24) . The intensification and extensification of arable farming produced a period of uncertainty as new practices were being undertaken and in such periods farmers are less likely to take risks (Cancian, 1980) . Agriculturalists would have benefited not only from increased availability of traction and manure but also reduced risk of losing their herds. The results also differ significantly depending on species. For example, cattle herds exploited for meat exhibit smaller average population growth than sheep herds exploited for meat. This is owing to sheep reaching sexual maturity earlier. Table 5 . Distribution of data presented in figure 4c .
corroborate with Groot's argument (in press) that sheep could have been an expedient solution to supply meat to a newly emerged market in the Early Roman period. Evaluations of scenarios based on economic viability contradict previous expectations. As well as higher growth rates, the simulated animal husbandry practices that exploited herds for products supplied by living animals provided larger surpluses of calories. These practices produced greater herd sizes and more adult animals which produce more, if not necessarily better quality, meat than younger animals. Husbandry practices exploiting meat production produced, on average, no surplus at all. If quantity of meat was more important than its quality, then strategies to exploit prime meat production from cattle and sheep may not be the most advantageous. The greater herd sizes associated with scenarios exploiting traction/manure for cattle and wool for sheep resulted in higher demand for pastureland and labour to produce fodder. Both availability of land and labour have been cited as limiting factors within animal husbandry (Groot in press; Van Dinter et al, 2014) and labour is an even greater limiting factor on arable farming (Groot in press) . Farmers in the region would need to have taken care that the benefits of herds with high growth rates did not adversely affect changes in the arable sector of the rural economy.
Lastly, the results indicate that the simulated sheep herds were capable of wool production in both simulations of sheep herds. Given that in this model the immature and adult sub-types of sheep produce wool annually, this is not surprising. However, in the simulated herd exploited for meat, the herd continued to be able to supply wool, albeit in diminished quantities. Thus the limited specialisation of wool suggested tentatively by Groot (in press) as well as meat from sheep remaining a priority for farmers were not mutually exclusive animal husbandry approaches.
The zooarchaeological record from the Dutch River Area only permits simulation of husbandry practices based on the inferences made from faunal assemblages. The husbandry practices simulated were developed through comparing what was interpreted to have been exploited in the past herds to the simulated herd. Dates of assemblages span phases of several years and there are no instances of catastrophic loss in the rural settlements in the region, which would provide a precise age structure of a live herd (Cribb, 1987) . This is potentially problematic for 'many different mechanisms can be responsible for the same output or kill-off pattern' (Cribb, 1987: 378) . As this model is concerned with the effects of household choices, males and natural mortality are not incorporated. This means that the simulated herds are not realistic representations of those that may have existed in the past. Furthermore, we must remain wary of providing definitive yields given the wide variability in previous estimates of yields. As a result, the economic outputs and costs of a herd should be considered a tool for evaluating the relative Parameter values were increased by dp of 0.05 to 0.15 for mortality rates and by dp of 0.15 to 0.95 for birthrate. Table 6 . Local sensitivity analysis of model. differences between husbandry practices until more detailed analyses of how these differences would affect the local human population can be undertaken within a broader macro-regional scale. However as new data becomes available, scenarios can be simulated again and new scenarios can be developed.
Conclusions
Previous attempts at modelling the agricultural potential of the Dutch limes zone's rural population have provided convincing arguments for smallscale surplus production (see for example Van Dinter et al, 2014) . However, approaches to the modelling of pastoral production have dealt with herds as a static entity with little consideration of changes in production either within different husbandry practices or of a dynamic population despite the fact that sheep and cattle herds are dynamic. Initial experiments using this simulation have been used to investigate how possible animal husbandry practices inferred from the zooarchaeological record in civitas Batavorum affected the growth rate of the herds, and other economic aspects: calories supplied by different herds and land and labour costs. We have shown that different husbandry practices produce different results, which also depend on the species. In particular, the results have shown that different practices produce different growth rates, with herds exploited for products such as wool, manure and traction exhibiting higher growth rates than herds exploited for meat. Subsequently, we have argued that higher growth rates among these former herds would have been beneficial to the risk-averse farmer in the region, especially given changes in arable farming in the region and the associated period of economic uncertainty. It is envisaged to use this model to produce more detailed scenarios of animal husbandry within a more comprehensive agent-based model of the mixed rural economy of the Dutch limes zone. Labour cost for fodder collection (days/ha) 4d Gregg 1988 a-value generated randomly between 1 and 3; b-value generated randomly (2-10 for sheep/4-20 for cattle); c-adult/immature/ young animals; d-assumption based on estimated time required to harvest cereal crops (no estimates for labour requirements for hay production are available). Assumptions are adapted from sources given.
